Breakfast
Combinations
The breakfast combinations can
be served with your choice of:
bacon, sausage, ham, scrapple,
Canadian bacon, apple sausage,
hamloaf or pork roll for
an additional 2.99.
Add an extra egg on any
combination breakfast .65

Sliced tomatoes,
cottage cheese,
applesauce or
low-fat vanilla
yogurt may be
substituted for
home fries

? !"#$#%%$&!'(!

One egg prepared any style, home fries
or grits, and toast 3.29

= )*!$#%%$&!'(!

Omelets

Eggs prepared any style, home fries
or grits, and toast 3.59

@ &!+"),-$.)-/#
.&,0'(/#1$#%%.

Three eggs served with home fries or grits and toast. Add cheese on any omelet 1.50.
Add any selection of ham, pork roll, bacon or sausage in any omelet 2.00 each.
Substitute fruit for home fries add 1.00 each. Add an extra egg on any omelet .65.
Add any Vegetable to Omelet 1.00

With Stewed Tomatoes add 1.25
A .2#&30/$4+3&53#

2/03"$!'#/#) 4.89
(0&!"$!'#/#) 5.99
(,!&&!/3$!'#/#) 5.99
&7##.#$!'#/#) 5.99
70'$!'#/#)$5.99
'+.7,!!'$!'#/#) 5.99

Mixed with home fries and
sautéed onions served with toast 4.29
With cheese add .75

Scrambled eggs mixed with home fries,
bacon, ham, onions, mushrooms
and peppers 6.49 With cheese add .75

B .)#05$6$#%%.

Two eggs prepared any style, 8oz Delmonico
steak, home fries or grits, and toast 12.99

D &!,"#1$(##8$70.7
*3)7$)*!$#%%.

With two eggs any style, home fries
or grits, and toast 7.99

E %-,!$'39

Two eggs mixed with onions, gyro meat,
mushrooms and home fries topped with
feta cheese 7.99

F &!+"),-$8,3#1$.)#05$*3)7$
.0+.0%#$%,0:Served with two eggs any style, home fries
or grits, and biscuits 8.49

?G %+.;.$8#0.)

Two eggs any style, two hot cakes,
two strips of bacon, sausage, home fries
or grits, and toast served with whipped butter and warm syrup 8.99

?? ."3)<#/

Fried pork topped with sausage gravy, two
eggs any style, home fries and toast 9.99

?= =>=>=$.2#&30/

Two slices of French toast or two hotcakes,
two eggs any style, two sausage and two
bacon strips served with whipped
butter and warm syrup 7.49

?@ &,#0'-$&732$(##8$!,
.0+.0%#$%,0:-

With homefries or grits served over
toast or biscuits 5.99

?A 4+3&7#$!8$)7#$10-

Ask your server for daily quiche.
Served with home fries or
grits and toast 5.99

Onions, peppers and ham

Our Benedicts

C /0,%#$70'$.)#05

With two eggs any style, home fries
or grits, and toast 11.99

2!,5$,!//$!'#/#) 5.99
.0+.0%#$!'#/#) 5.99
.23"0&7$!'#/#) 5.99
)!'0)!$!'#/#) 5.99
*#.)#,"$!'#/#) 5.99

All served with home fries or grits • Substitute with fresh fruit add 1.00

#%%.$(#"#13&)

2 eggs poached and Canadian bacon on
English muffin halves, topped
with Hollandaise sauce 7.49

#%%.$8/!,#")3"#$(#"#13&)

2 eggs poached, spinach, bacon and
mushrooms on English muffin halves,
topped with Hollandaise sauce 7.49

&!+"),-$8,3#1
.)#05$(#"#13&)

2 eggs poached and country fried steak
on English muffin halves, topped with
Hollandaise sauce 7.49

&0/38!,"30$(#"#13&)

2 eggs poached, avocado and tomato
on English muffin halves, topped with
Hollandaise sauce 7.49

&7#.02#05#$(#"#13&)

2 eggs poached and grilled mini crab
cakes on English muffin halves, topped
with Hollandaise sauce 9.49

Specialty Omelets

Three eggs served with home fries or grits and toast. • Add an extra egg to any omelet .65

%+.;.$!'#/#)

Bacon, sausage, ham, onions,
peppers, mushrooms,
tomatoes and cheese 7.99

%,##5$!'#/#)

Feta cheese, tomatoes
and onions 7.99

(0&!"
&7##.#(+,%#,
!'#/#)

&7##.#.)#05
!'#/#)

Steak meat, onions, mushrooms,
Hamburger, bacon, mushrooms, cheese and sauce 7.99
onions and cheese 7.99

'-5!"!.$!'#/#)
:#%#)0,30"$!'#/#) With asparagus, onions,
Broccoli, mushrooms,
tomatoes and feta cheese 7.99

0)7#"30"$!'#/#) onions, peppers,
Spinach, onion, mushrooms
tomatoes and Swiss cheese 7.99
and feta cheese 7.99
'#0)$/!:#,.
!'#/#)

Bacon, ham, sausage,
pork roll and cheese 7.99

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, shellfi
shellfi
fish
sh or egg products may increase your risk of food borne illness*.

The Best Selection
in Lancaster County for...

!"#$%&'()
2/03"$6$.3'2/#$7!)$&05#.
Three Hot Cakes 4.99
Two Hot Cakes 3.99
One Hot Cake 2.99

(0%#/$.0"1*3&7

'+/)3%,03"$20"&05#.
Three Multigrain Pancakes 5.49
Two Multigrain Pancakes 4.49
One Multigrain Pancake 3.49

Breakfast Sandwiches & Such
(,#0580.)$(+,,3)!

(0&!"H$70'$!,$.0+.0%#
0"1$#%%$.0"1*3&7
On toast 4.49
With cheese add .75

%,3//#1$&7##.#.)#05
.0"1*3&7

0:!&01!$(+,,3)!

Egg, cheese and your choice
Scrambled egg, sausage, onions,
of ham, bacon or sausage. Served with peppers, and cheddar cheese nestled in a
fruit cup or home fries 4.99
soft flour tortilla. Served with home fries
or grits, sour cream and salsa 7.99

(,#0580.)$&,!3..0")

Egg, your choice of ham,
bacon or sausage, and cheese. Served
with fruit cup or home fries 4.99

&!+"),-$'+883"
.0"1*3&7

Egg, cheese, ham, bacon
or sausage. Served with fruit cup or
home fries 4.99

Served on Texas toast with grilled
onions. Served with home fries
or grits 5.99

#%%$.0"1*3&7
One egg 2.29 // Two eggs 2.99
With cheese add .75

Eggs, onions, peppers, tomatoes, sausage,
ham, cheddar and pepper Jack cheese with
avocado slices. Served with homefries 7.99
Egg Beaters upon request .35 per egg
Egg whites upon request .35 per egg
No substitutions please

French Toast

Our House
Specialties
&,#0'-$&7322#1$(##8
!,$.0+.0%#$%,0:With Home fries or grits,
toast or biscuits 5.99
Served over everything 6.99
Served just with toast or biscuits 4.99
Served with home fries only 4.99
Served plain in a
Bowl 4.29 Cup 3.29

2/03"$6$.3'2/#
)73&5$8,#"&7$)!0.)
Three Slices French Toast 4.99
Two Slices French Toast 3.99
One Slice French Toast 2.99
,03.3"$!,
.!+,1!+%7
8,#"&7$)!0.)
Three Slices 4.99
Two Slices 3.99
One Slice 2.99
7!//-*!!1
8,#"&7$)!0.)
With two cooked eggs nestled
in the middle 5.99

#%%.$3"$0$(0.5#)

(#,,-$.)+88#1
+/)3'0)#
8,#"&7$)!0.)

With strawberries,
blueberries, bananas and
cream cheese topping 7.49

+/)3'0)#$8,#"&7$)!0.)

Made with thick New York-style
challah bread
Three Slices Ultimate 5.79
Two Slices Ultimate 4.29
One Slice Ultimate 3.09

2,0/3"#$2#&0"
8,#"&7$)!0.)

Texas bread, warm caramel, pecans
and topped with whipped cream 6.59

Grilled sourdough bread with two
cooked eggs nestled in the middle.
Served with home fries or grits 5.99

Waffles
(#/%30"$*088/# 4.99
(#/%30"$*088/#$*3)7$2#&0".
Pecans cooked into the waffle 5.99
)!22#1$*3)7$&7322#1$(##8$!,$.0+.0%#$%,0:- 6.99

French toast and waffles are served with whipped butter and warm syrup.

&7!3&#$!8$)!223"%.$8!,$*088/#.H
20"&05#.$!,$8,#"&7$)!0.)$Add 1.69

Blueberries, Blueberry Chips, Chocolate chips, Strawberries,
Apples, Cherries, Bananas, Pecans

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, shellfish or egg products may increase your risk of food borne illness*.

Beverages

*++,$-+.$/+01

Free refills except milk, milkshakes, hot chocolate,
cappuccino, juices

8,#.7>(,#*#1$&!88##
Regular or decaf 1.69
.!8)$1,3"5.

.23"0&7$2!0&7#1

2 poached eggs on top of spinach, bacon, tomatoes and olive oil topped
with feta cheese, Served in a casserole with side of home fries 7.59

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper,
Sierra Mist, Root Beer 2.49

0:!&01!$2!0&7#1

2 poached eggs, sliced avocado, sprinkled feta cheese and
tomato, served with home fries and toast 7.99

&!/1$&#,#0/$.#,:#1$*3)7$'3/5 2.99

With banana, strawberries or blueberries 3.99

%!!1$8!,$)7#$7#0,)

Yogurt parfait with granola, strawberries and blueberries 5.99

(05#1$8,+3)$!0)'#0/

8,#.7/->(,#*#1$3&#1$)#0
!,$,0.2(#,,-$)#0
Sweetened or unsweetened 2.49
/#'!"01# 2.49
8,#.7$I+3&#
Medium 1.99 // Large 2.49

Sliced tomatoes,
cottage cheese,
applesauce or
low-fat vanilla
yogurt may be
substituted for
home fries

Orange, Ruby Red Grapefruit, Cranberry,
Pineapple, Grape, Tomato, Apple, V-8

Ask your server for the featured flavor 3.99

%,0"!/0$.#,:#1$*3)7$'3/5 Bowl 3.49

'3/5$!,$&7!&!/0)#$'3/5
Medium 1.79 // Large 1.99
&022+&&3"!
French Vanilla, Hazelnut 2.49
7!)$&7!&!/0)#
With whipped cream 1.89
7!)$)#0
Regular, decaf or herbal teas 1.69

!0)'#0/
Bowl 3.25 Cup 2.49
With raisins add .50

With banana, strawberries or blueberries add 1.29
All cereals and oatmeals are served with small milk, large milk add .99

#%%$*73)#$!'#/#)

With broccoli, spinach, onions, peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes,
Swiss cheese and whole wheat toast served with fresh fruit 7.99

Pastries
.)3&5-$(+" 2.99
10"3.7 2.49

%,3//#1$'+883" 2.79
)!0.)#1$#"%/3.7$'+883" 1.99

)!0.) 1.79

)!0.)#1$(0%#/$6$(+))#, 2.39
(0%#/$6$&,#0'$&7##.# 2.69

White, Whole Wheat, Rye,
Sourdough, Pumpernickel.
Raisin Toast add .35

&3""0'!"$)!0.) 1.99

Children’s Menu
Includes Drink.
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On the Side

'#0)

Pork Roll, Bacon, Canadian Bacon,
Sausage, Ham, Scrapple
or Apple Sausage 3.29

7!'#$8,3#. 2.29
%,3).$2.29
&!,"#1$(##8$70.7$4.49
8,#.7$8,+3) Bowl 4.99 Cup 3.25
8,#.7$(0"0"0 1.79
8,#.7$#%%.
One Egg 1.69 // Two Eggs 2.79
Three Eggs 3.49
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We’d love to see you back again!

Sunday-Thursday until 8pm // Friday & Saturday until 9pm
&7!!.#$8,!'$0$/0,%#$.#/#&)3!"$!8L
Appetizers
Homemade Soups
Hot Sandwiches
Cold Sandwiches
Panini Sandwiches
Club Sandwiches

Burgers
Main Entrées
Poultry
Daily Home-Cooked
Specials

Pasta Entrées
Salads
Selections by the Sea
Beverages
Desserts

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, shellfish or egg products may increase your risk of food borne illness*.

